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doctor when called could recollect no such occurrence. The District
Judge attaohed grea.t importance to this discrepancy. The High Court
thought it not unnatural that this genaleman might hav'e forgotten a.
single visit to lL patient af,ter the lapse of so many years-a. view in PRIVY
whioh their Lordships conour. OOUNOIL.

Their Lordships see no sufficient reason for dissenting from the con-
clusion arrived at by the learned Judges of the High Court. They will ~1~. 9il~9
humbly advise His MlIrjesty thllot the appeal should be dismissed. The . . . .
appellants will pay the costs.

Appeal dismisS6id.
Solicitor for the appellants: G. T: B. S. ThurnaU.
Solicitors for the respondent, Surendra Nath Chuckerbutt1l: Witbers,

Pollock tt Crow.

31 C. t22 (=8 C. W. N. 264).

[922] APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Rampini and Mr. Justice Geidt.

RASIiI PERSHAD SINGH V. JAMUNA PERSRAD bAHU. *
[lat. 2nd and 4th February. 1904.}

D8cree-Execution-Oivi! Procedurll Code (Act XIV of IBBlI). 8. 2B7. ci. (e)--ProclamrJ,
tion o] sale-Value oj property-Executing Gourt-Tt'ansjer of Property Act (IV
of 1BB2). S8. WI. 90-Right oj Mortgagee to bring mortgaged property to sale
Decreejar intel'est-Legality oj aecree.

Seotion 287, clause (e) of the Civil Peoceduee Oade does not require tile
exeouting Court to make an investigation, on the applicatiou of tile [udg
ment-debtcr, into the question of the value of the property to be sold. to
reoord evidenoe and to oome to a deoision OIl the point.

Saaaatmana Khan v. Phulkuar (1) and Si'll4sami Naickar v. Ratl101J,sami
Naickar (II) distinguished.

Section 91l of the Transfe;l of Property Aot does not prevent a mortgagee
hom bringing the mortgaged property to sale in exeoution of a decree tor
interest only obtained in accordance with the terms of the mcrsgage bond.

The executing Court cannot call the legality of a deoree in question.
Maharaja oj Bhartpur v. Rani Kanno Dei (3) followed.

rOom. on: 12 C. W. N. 5~2. Ref. 14 C. L. J. 35=10 1. C. 371=16 C. W. N. 124; 11
N. U. R. 153 ; FoIl. 32 Cal. 377 ; Not FoIl. \l Pat. L. J. 150.)

ApPEALS by the judgment-debtors, Kashi Pershad Singh and others.
Kashi Pershad Singh and his two brothers executed a mortgage

bond, dated the 7th January 1893. for a loan of Bs, 3.26.000 in favour
of one Ganga Pershad Sa.hu with interest a.t the rate of Re. 0·10·1 per
cant. per month. with provision for compound interest in case of default
of payment of interest, on hypothecation of a number of properties owned
by them. 'rhe [923] principal money of the bond was paya~le within
11 years from the date thereof.

The bond further provided: "If we do not pay interest on the prin
eipal and interest upon interest to the said mahajen for three successive
years, then the said mabajan shall have power to institute a suit in Court

..-----.---~---.- -----
• Appeals from Original Orders Nos. 443 of 1902 and 9 of 1903 against the order

of Gopal Chunder Bauerjee, Subordinate Judge of Monghyr, dated the 19th of
November 1902.

(1) (1898) I. L. It. 20 All, us : L. R. (2) (1900) 1. L. R. 23 1bd 568.
~[j I. A. 146. (S) (1900) I. L. B. ~3 All. 1B1.
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1901 for such amount of interest and compound int{lr~6t only M may be due at
PEB. 1, 2, 4. the time for the period of three years: and by obtaining a. decree therefor

- shall realise t£le interest due to llim from the property mortgaged by us."
AC~~ATE On the 26th June 1900, Ganga Persha..dSahu obtained a compromise

. morbgagq decree against Kashi Persliad Singh, his brothers and their
31 C.922:::8 BODS. described as the defendants first party, and some subsequeun mort
C, W. N. 261. gageea, described aB< bhe defendants second party, for the sum of

Rs. 1.85,873. being the amount of interest and interest upon interest due
up to the date of the decree with costs. The decree provided that. if the
defendants did not pay the decretal money before the 25th June 1902,
the mortgaged property should be Bold subject to a first mortgage for the
principal of the bond in suit and future interest. Six months' time WaS

'given for redeeming the mortgaged property. The judgment-debtors not
having paid anything within the prescribed time. an order absolute for
sale was passed on tbe 29th August 1902, and the present application for
execution was made by the decree-holders, Jamuna Pershad Sahu and
another. the heirs of Ganga Pershad Sahu, on the 4th September 1902.
for realisation of the decretal amount by sale of the mortgaged property.
subject to a first mortgage as aforesaid. Thereupon proclamation of sale
was directed to be issued fixing the 10th November 1902 for sale. On the
3rd November 1902, the judgment-debtors put in a petition of objection
to the execution proceedings on the following grounds :-

0) that the execution of the decree waa barred by s. 99 of the
Trg,nsfer of Property Act;

(ii) that the execution proceedings should not be proceeded with
before disposing of the objection of the judgment- debtors to the order
absolute for sale;

(iii) that the valuation of the properties given in the sale proclama
tion was grossly inadequate, that this amounted to a serious irregularity
and illegality, and that the Court ought not [924] to put up the pro
perties to sale without satisfying itself that the value thereof given in
the sale proclamation was approximately ~orrect.

The Subordinate Judge disposed of the objections by an order dated
the 19th November 1902. He held that although the decree could be
treated only as an ordinary money decree and s. 99 of the Transfer of
Property Act should bar a sale of the mortgaged property. yet the decree
being on the face of it a mortgage decree he could not go into this
question. or into the other questions raised regarding the validity of the
decree. On the question of the value of the property, he held thllot the
value given in the sale proclamation, viz., Bs, 51,200 was inadequate,
and he fixed the value at 10 years' purchase, the annual income being
fixed at Rs, 21,410. according to the valuation given by the decree
holders. The decree-holders were directed to apply for fresh proclama
tion of sale soeordingly. On the 18th December 1902, a clerical error
illS to the bonnual valuation of the property given by the decree-holders
and inserted in the order of tho 19th November was corrected.

Babu Saligram Singh (Babu Raghunandan Persluul witb him), for
the appellants, contended that the suit, as held by the Lower Court,
could be treated only BS an ordinary money suit. and therefore under
s. 99 of the Transfer of Property Act, no order for sale in execution of
the decree could be passed. On the question of valuation, it was
submitted that the [udgmont-dobtors bad the right to have a juat and
true valuation pla-ced upon the property before it was sold and the dut.y
of holding 1/00 investigation on the valuation wss imposed upon the Oourt
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by a, 287 of the Oivil Procedure Code. See Raja Ram~ssur Prashad 1901
Narain Singh v, Rai Sham KriSS611, (1). FEB. 1,2,4

Babu Diqambas' Ohatterjee. for the respondents, contended that ApPELLATE
s.99 of the Transfer of Property Aot had no application to the present CIVIL.
case.ae the decree was a. mortgage decree. that at any rate the present
suit might be treated as one brought under s. 67 of the Transfer of Pro- 31

W
Q· :22=::48

perty Act. and tha.t the executing Court could not ~o behind the decree, Q. • • 2 .
which [925] was based on a compromise: Maharaja of Bhartpur v. Rani
Kanno Dei (2). Section 287 of the Civil Procedure Code did not contem-
plate a regular investigation by the Oourt into the question of valuation.

Our. ad», 'Vult.

RAMPINI AND GEIDT• .JJ. These are appeals against orders of the
Subordinate Judge of Monghyr, passed in an execution ease, The decree,"
which it is now being endeavoured to execute. is dated the 26th June
1900. It was passed on a compromise. The present objectors had
mortgaged certain property to the opposite party and borrowed from him
Rs. 3,25,000, and there was a clause in the mortgage bong providing that.
if the interest was not paid for three consecutive years, the creditors
would be at liberty to institute 90 lmit for the interest only and recover it
by sale of the mortgaged property, subject to the charge for the principal
money. The opposite party sued under this clause for interest amoun
ting to Bs, 1,76,779 and a decree wall given on a compromise between
the parties to the effect that the decretal amount was to be paid within
two years' time and in default was to be realized by sale of the mort
gaged property, subject to the remaining charge under tho mortgage bond.
The decretal amount was not paid within the two years. The decree
holder accordingly applied for the sale of the mortgaged property. The
judgment-debtors objected. The Subordinate Judge overruled their
objections and they now appeal to us.

In appeal No.9 of 1903, they appeal against 'an order of the 18th
December 1902, directing under section 287. clause (e). Civil Procedure
Code, that the estimated income from the property about to be sold
should be entered in the sale proclamation at Bs. 21.400, and that the
estimated value of the property should be entered as at ten times this
estimated annual income.

In appeal No. 443 of 1902, the judgment-debtors appeal :-(1)
against an order of the Subordinate Judge, estimating the value of the
property a.t this amount, and (2) aga,lnst his further order overruling the
judgment-debtors' objection that tho execution could not proceed at all.

[926] On behalf of the judgment-debtors the same objections as
taken in the lower Oourt have been pressed before us.

We consider that there is no force in either of these objections. The
law does not require the Court executing a decree to enter in the sale
proclamation the value of the property to be sold. but only tqat it shall
enter" any other thing which it considers material for the purchaser to
know in order to judge of the nature and value of the property." Now.
the Court executing the decree has entered in the sale proclamation both
the estimated annual income of the property and its estimated value. It
has calculated the value at ten times the amount of the annual inoome
according to the decree-holder. It has allowed only 10 years' purchase.
because the property is subject to the mortgage charge for the loan of

(1) (1901) 8 C. W. N. 257.

1279

(2) (1900) 1. L. B 23 All. 181.
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R•. 3,25,000, the principal of the debt and foi' future interest on the
1901 debt. We consider tha.t in the oircumataneea the Court could not have

FEB. 1, 2, 4. estimated the qalue at any higher rate. But the Judgment-debtors urge
ApP~A!rE that the annual income from 'the property is not Rs, 21,410, but

CIVIL. Bs. 87,395. and the complaint of the a.ppeHants is that the Subordinate
- Judge had not accepted this es~imate of the income and has not made an

81 C.922=8 elaborate investigaticn into this question, recorded evidence and come to
O. W. N. 261. a decision on this point. But section 287, clause (e), Civil Procedure

Code, does not require the Judge to do so. No law or case has been
shown us that makes it necessary for an executing Court to do this. If
this were regarded as incumbent on an executing Court, it would be
disastrous to decree-holders. It would make it neaeasary for an exeou-
.ting Court to hold a trial every time it proceeded to draw up a proclama
tion for sale and the subsequent inevitable appeal and possible second
appeal would protract the proceedings to such an extent as practically to
deny execution of the decree to tbe decree-holder altogether. We bave
been pressed with the decisions in Saadatmand Khan v. Phulkuar (1)
and Sivasami Naickar v. Ratnasami Naickar (2). But these rulings go
no further than to hold that the value of the property stated in the sale
proclamation is a. material fact within the meaning of sub-section (e) of
section 287, and that a material misrepresentation of its value is a
material [927] irregularity in publishing or conducting the sale. This has
not been denied by a.ny one in this case. No ruling has gone so far as
to fetter the discretion given to the executing Court by the law or to lay
down how it is to aaeerbalu the material facts it considers necessary to
be entered in the sale proclamation.

The next plea urged on behalf of tbe judgement-debtors is that the
decree cannot be executed at all, as tbe decree-holder in obtaining hia
decree did not proceed under section 99, Act IV of 1882, by bringing a
suit under section 67 of the same Act.

To tbi!! it may be replied that-
(1) the provisions of section 99 do noft' apply at all, as the decree to

be executed is a mortgage decree, and there was no attachment required
or made;

(2) that the decree-holder would appear to have brought a suit
under section 67 of Act IV of 1882 ;

(3) tha.t in any case the decree Wll.a passed on a. compromise and the
appellants are consequently estopped from objecting to it; and

(4) that whether it be a good or a bad decree, the Court executing
the decree cannot call it in question, but must execute it. Maharaja of
Bhartpur v. Rani Kanno Dei (3).

For these ressone we dismiss both appeals with costA. We direct
that the record's be returned to the lower Court without delay so that it
may proceed witb the execution of the decree.

Appeals dismissed.

(1) (1898) L. R 20 All 4l~; L. R. 25
I. A. 146.
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(2) (1900) I. L. R. 23 lIad. 568.
(3) (1900) I. L. R. 25 All. 181.


